The Baltic Region countries are obliged to meet the stringent limits of N and P discharge set by 
INTRODUCTION
Eutrophication of coastal marine areas and estuaries, in particular, is an increasing problem across the world (Kroeze et al. ) , and is caused by nutrient enrichment. In Poland almost the entire territory (98% of the area) is located in the catchment of the Baltic Sea. The characteristic features of the Sea include the inland location, relatively low depth (53 m on average), limited exchange of waters with the Atlantic Ocean, significant inflow of river waters and rainwater and finally a large number of inhabitants in the watershed. It is estimated that the total water exchange time is about 25-30 years. During the year, an average of 400 km 3 of oceanic waters inflow to the Baltic Sea. The exchange is only 4% of its entire volume.
Thus, contaminants discharged to the sea can stay in it for years, especially if sedimentation occurs to bottom sediments. decades. The nitrogen load increased at the end of the 1990s 1.5-4.5 times compared with the period when human impact was negligibly small. In the case of phosphorus in the same reference period, there was a 2-6-fold increase in the surface load (Conley ) . The main contributor of nitrogen compounds is river inflows, especially in the southern and southeastern part of the Sea. The second largest source of nitrogen compounds is precipitation - Figure S1 (available with the online version of this paper) ( The main purpose of the study was to determine the con- 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Research sites
The three analysed watercourses are located in the Puck municipality in Poland (Figure 1) Reserve.
Sampling and laboratory analyses
Samples were collected in the period VII.2017-VI.2018.
Samples were collected at intervals of 3-4 weeks in glass bottles (2 litres in total), and immediately trans- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In all three analysed watercourses a significant variability of N-NO 3 and TN concentrations was noted (Table 1) (Table S1 , available with the online version of this paper) it was calculated that Błą dzikowski Stream, Płutnica and Reda discharge about 35 t P/ year to the Baltic Sea (around 0.8% of the allowed TP load).
As those three catchments cover 0.20% of Polish territory and assuming the equal outflow from other Polish territories the TP limit for 2021 would be exceeded almost four times.
Variation during the investigation period
The average monthly concentrations of nutrients are shown (Table S3, available 2. The average N:P ratios for Płutnica and Reda River were close to the optimal Redfield ratio. In the case of Błą dzikowski Stream the mean ratio was 24:1, indicating that phosphorus is the biomass-limiting element.
3. Fulfilling the obligatory discharge limits set by HELCOM will be difficult for typical watercourses flowing through agricultural areas unless fertilizing practices remain unchanged.
